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»VI)L OPI’OSKS NKW LAIVOR 
lill-L ;\TA( K ON KKHIT 
l(» STKIKK
litK i>! thi- NiittutiHl Lali'ir Relations 
Act lull Mill atfoi.i ri'L'iilritiaiit 
cintilo.v- ts the opportiJiiity of in’eti- 
Mfyitti' ilieii aiiii-iuiuitt caiiipiii>,ns. 
Minee the tij’ht of employees to nr- 
i'ani/e IS a fiiruiaireiital riKht any 
•-niToai'hiiii 111- iijioit this ri({lit iloes 
violence to the colivept of a flee 
trade tiiiioii iii<>\«-iiieiit. The riKhl to 
btnke will he eiiitaihU in tlial tlii.- 

npiilsoiy
• ihitiation 'lli • sets 

iiery iichii

..0(1 del. 
dleeUve

•li

the ploK-e. o 
Jfallllnt; '

V
ttl:..M-HAf Ot.VI KM Whf.rO.MI !• 
ev THoliSAMiS tN ItO.Ml. 
l'oAll.%4; ( Kl.hKHA'IMtN
of klildjlil'e .ilid liainilit; hr \A<irk>‘(i
out fur yi.iitli Im picp.i-e then to 
take uVel III- leuilei'.hip

tiiially he |iiui-eU ttii.s eilv and 
section in (nittieiiiie th< w.ii ethnl 
and ContiLiultiiv lowjuti. victoiy.

Genelul Utfveis WJt cuinliiaiHiei 
of the SlX!h Allliy Cofp: oil tlie 
Utt; Eiirupean front 

Tile pnLli. peaking tooK place 
on a platfoiii: on llie Maihri Siinare 
followiiit^ a p.ti.ide wilnt'sseil by 
ihuuiaiid:

The plane heaiillH the foUI'*htai 
general and Mrs Ucveis landed .it 
Pope Field at djfiO 1'. M A cnmiiiil- 
t**e from the city, composed oJ 
Mayor J. Scott McFadden. Presi
dent Breecc, Sccietaiy Artliur 
Dixon of the chamber of com- 
irerce. l.eori Gihsoii. Commander 
If the l.iiiiil Iiifaiitiy Military Com- 
pany and otliei local leprc.sntalivc-s 
The party urilved iii Fayetteville 
shortly aflei' i HO wlu-ic they as- 
seinbliHj at the Prinec Churles Ho
tel for additionul welcomes by Con
gressman J Biiyard Clark. Slide 
Senator Charitt.. C Rose, Dr R. M 
Olive and others

At SIX o'clock the u<-'ipra1 and .in 
uiruy of military officers aci-.im- 
paiiied the state officials and Fay- 
i-IU-ville hosts on the si>la and spec
tacular procession down Hiiv to the 
M.irket S<}Ual'«

l-ed by rrotorcycle officer.- and 
Fayetteville Hnih Scho.il Band, 
wliite, the line of march included 
I Illy the official parties and enm- 
mittees

Thousands nf interested admirers. 
rpA'Ctalors and patriotic citizens 
lined the streets and waved at the 
tinllliig m-iu-iiit who in turn re- 
tp'.iiiletl with .1 li>ail> wave

Flags weir dis'orativeiy placed 
and fh-w in .ippns-iation to one of 
riie gl ut milit.ii V leuiln- of w rld 
Wai II.

Tin- S|'euk.•■^ pliitfo.T wasaltrac- 
tlvel.v ih.i|>ed ill i«sl. vshite iind 
blue and fiom It the 3.'> ininiiles 
broadra-i was heanl .-nd de: patch
ed over ladio station W'FNtt

Among othrif. luknut part were 
Li Ch-vetr.or Ballenliiie foriiier 
Governor Biuughton Tom Hunter. 
Allen McMillan Mi-.-- Pauline Cil 
liaoi, ‘Thun.at W RanLui. Wilbur 
Bracee. Mauii«e C.drow Majoi 
General Dc-nald G Cobbisni. Mai 
Genera' C M Lee. and Di. J V 
Alexer.dei

Mayor J Scott McFavden pre-ided 
81 the ptogiam on ttie Maikrt 
Bquate; Mr. Turn Hunte. afted at 
mattci of cereniunie-- at the ban 
auMi at Bieece’t Landing attend

ed over i.«llo station
Ammig <.tlirr.-> t..kin« part were 

Ll Govetnor Halh-iitnir, f'liiner 
Goveriioi Biouglili.n Tom Hunter. 
Allen M-Millari Mi-s Pauline (hi- 
liam. Thoii.as W Rankui. Wilbur 
Breece Maurlie GidrOw, Major 
General Dmiald G Cubbism, MaJ 
General C M Lee. and Di J V 
Alexander

Mayor J Scott McFavden pre-ided 
at the pr giam on the Maikri 
Squaie: Mr. Tom Hunte'. acted ui 
mastei of cfiemunie-’ at the ban 
quet at Hieece'i Landing attend
ed by rr etfc than lOd guests 

Ccngiessmaii J Bavyrd t'lark on 
behalf of Favetieville Citizen?, pre
sented Mrs. Dever-. with a g«ft of 
fiiverv.-are. v.iih a g-.ld pen and 
pencil

-- -V
llAAOP MUSTF.RE r.TREi.CiH 
TO AID FTPC
fnendly 1.. li.e agency, wo ild b? 
out oi lh>’ City iiv« I the July -P ■ 
hoiidav. wire? vceie sent to ouch 
one udvi: iiig thorn that un 
would bo made fur lesluiution <.i 
funds on tiio flour of tin- H--ii ■. 
and urK*-d tlu-m to be pr«-;i-iit io 
siiDPort everv such move. i,

Be< au.-ie then- is no olhei w:iv | 
fur Neerii and liberal uroups lot, 
knew detinitelv* who iir»- tln*|, 
friend.s of rKPG. 1h<- NA.ACP is 
.il‘«‘mptinu l" i-et the letii.sUitiv«-[ 
to move to secure a ri-eord vote, 
so 1h;il tile at'enevs' enemies will 
be forced In fine their constitut- | 
ents. . ^
The Wa-shinkton Bu'euii N.A.ALP 

kept in constant touch bv long 
(ii-stunce telephone calls, with 
iBi-ger NAACP branchi-s und state ; 
c-onference.s urging them t'l flooo : 
Ct.ngiissmen's desks with wires 
and ritessages demanding support 
for FEPC, I

The wire to NAACP officers ■ 
read; "FEPC appropriation ex-. 
pected to reach House floor July | 
5. Mnnv congre.ssmen friendlv to, 
agency will be out of the citv, Im- • 
peratiev you wire iinmediali-ly all i 
Ctngressmen at then State ad-! 
dtess urging thov be on floor' 
Thursday and that they support, 
everv effort to restore appropria- | 
tion." i

Upon arrival in France in th-c 
World War. headquarters for the 
Hurd was set up at Bur-sur-Soine. 
pt-nding the arrival und us.s‘-inhly 
nf unit.s of Uie division. Tnese i.n- 
its however, consisting of the 
3t-Hth. 37mh. 371st and 372rul Iti- 
ftmtrv Regiments were bragaih d 
with the Fi-erch Army wnd m 
Mav 1918. the peisonnel of heatl- 
qearters was attached to Hie 1-t 
in.d 42nd Uivusions pending me 
r''-a.sst nibiing of the divisi-iiK

It was never re-assi nibled. al- 
tho-Ji-,h never formTilly dis--oI\«-d. 
und its historv in the first World 
Will resolves itself into tiie liis- 
tt I it-s of it.s four Infantry reel- 

Ito.-nb; lilt- HUyth. 3V"Mi. 3?lst, and 
iHV.'iid.
' ---------V---------
iBISIiOP OXNAM URGES 
.CHURCHES TO on ER AP- 
PflOPfllAlE PHAYEHS 
ol UMIlg lullv lilt- iliLtl Uilients It 
pi ov ide.-..

‘■Tlu-iefuir, ill aecuidunei- wiUi 
the action of the Executive Cum 
liutlee of the Fedei-a) Cuoiicil ot 
Iht Churches ul Cliiist on Jane 
2li, 1 urge that the statenient uti 
the Cliuiclies and llie Charter of 
Chiist on June 2b, 1 urge that the 
.siatenieiit on the Chuivlies and 
till Chattel ol the United Natiuii? 
bi- ri-ad in oar ehuiches ados.-, 
tile land and that uppiopriate 
prayers be oftered to God on 
Sunday, July 22 .or tin- earliest 
Sunday thereafter.’’

The Federal Council enibraces 
2.‘» of the niajui' Prott-stanl de- 
iicminations in the United States, 
with a total constituency ol 25.- 
llOd.UUO.

Th»* statement of the Executive 
iCt mtniltee, adopted the same day 
.the Charter was signed, asserti-d 
t.hat the Charter "oifers mankind 

-an imnortant means for thi 
.ichievement of a just and dur
able peace,” and urged prompl 
r..tiflcation bv the United States 

: Si nate.
' "The churches of Christ in 
.America.” it added, ‘‘have lung 

li.eld ’hat nation.-i can better serve 
God purpose as they are brought 
into an organic relution.ship witn 
one another for the common 
wealth. The Charter signed at San 
FrancLsco marks a genuine ad
vance tow-ard this — it remains 
fo’ the peoples to make the prom- 
i.-i of the Charter a living reality.

"We bi'lieve the overwhelming 
majority of the pei-ple of our 
churches de.sire to see oui nation 
join vvith other nations in a com
mon effort to develop an inter
national society free from the 
curse of war. We Indieve it is the 
clear dutv of o'i r Hoventm- nt 
promptly to ratify the Charter 
mil thu.s assuie eoooeiatiin bv 
the United States in the la.«k of 
making the orgaiii/jhun an ef
fective ageiK-v foi Hu- niainlt-n- 
ai'ce «>f inteiriational p*-a»-e aiid 
si-curilv." . .. V
TlllRTV-.xFVF.N GIKI. Ht'tH'I'S 
KUT KN FROM CAMP 
tnmt bv -luhn Sttibbr Charles Noel 
Jr., and Clarence Hubbs. Juiitur 
Life Suver: lion. Duiliaiu

A day s program at the camp be 
Ji. with J fhg -^.vii'e Fulli.wiii^ 

Uieakfast und "Kupei^'' when oil
elrb :hulrd u. the li<-U:e
Weeiniig. iiitwilie. I>egjn These iit 
eluded iiiu u- .«i»d drr.iii.itii-^ rral' 
fVinr.mlrig. gsuie!, and natme -.tiiiiy

Mcjsl Cc'iperutive Cainpci> Ce 
lestlne Ri gcm. Geraldine Roxers. 
Dal.-<y Jon*-.s. Pherby Jones and 
Christine Brown.

Noate.e* Cuinper. Lucretta Duns- 
ton.

Best Swiii niVT, Geiuldinc Roger.;
Be;;! Kept C <bin.s thniuglioJi the 

Ciimplne periuii Ail o-.bin!. In Unit 
H. with thi- felliiwing occMpanls-

•Srinih Hruni'lii'. Bobbie Jeun 
Rick.--. Diiiuthy .Men it. Uon.lliy A 
Wu'tiiii. Ciirbtuii nniwn. Krnodine 
BurntHTs. Moty Hi bble. Puti-ieiu l)e 
vine, I.ui-reita Diitntun. Clealri.e 
.Slixlman Kine.slitu- Willlains, An
nie M HilL Rijlli M Giiib:,. and

.Nurses Train To I’each 
Red (iro.ss Nursiii«

rill r Poi.le.

Ciilloii an-i-ace is relallvely finiiill • 
in WiKon, Pitt. He;uif..,t Cli.,w:ii. 
and Heitle i'(iiiiitie:, Ibl-. year 
The:.- euiinlii-- are laiye l..b.,r.-u 
Jlid pialiid liliulia-Iliii -irea--,

Mai'jnr.se. u nialeiial ii-ed in. 
-ni.ill ({iiaiililii- to tuegheii • led 
n..i> be n.-eilKl in lb - biUnan diet. 
:u tr-t-. Ailh labbit: llidiv.ile

Tuskegee In.Mitiiie, Alubamu, is 
one of three schiKds participating 
in Iht- Ami-rivun Red Cross summer 
home nursing confereiict-s to pre
pare nuri-cs ii.s instructors of the 
iion'e nursing course fur high 
iIkiiiI stu(lellt^ Peabody College,' 

Nashville. Teiin, and St. Louis' 
Thiiveisity. .St Louis. Mo., arc the 
other l-A-o. I

Iiistrui'tur for the 'riiskegee course 
uie ,Mis.s Louisa A. Gurciu und 
Mi'S Flj/.abi-th Lipfoid. who re- 
celvt-d their training in Atlanta. 
Ga. at the .SoijilK-astern Area 
lie.idi|iiarters of the ,\iiiericuii Red { 
L'losr rile method of teaching Lh | 
lh.<t used by tii?tructi>i-s in t.he "Six ' 
l.e^-ons HI Care of Tlie Sick," a- 
• hrutidineti, iiiodern. learn-by-do

Mi - llaina is a graduate of 
Wilberfuive University, Zenla, U. 
ui.d bold-, an M A degree in publie

health education from Ohio Stale 
University. Miss Lipford rccelv-»d 
her B. S. degree in nursing from 
St. Phillip? Hospital in Virginia 
and also holds n B S. In nursing 
education. She has accepted a Ros- 
enwiild scholarship to the Univer
sity of Michigan. wh« r*- she w-ll 
begin work this fall on her M A. 
in nursing education.

Classes in home nursing for; 
adult.- nre available tiirouKh local 
R«*d Crois chapters across the ‘ 
country. In isolated rural ari-as. 
itinerant nurse-in.stMiclors arrange; 
classes for the convenience of those 
in outlying dislrcts, .so that all may 
learn proper home care of the sick.

Tliere have been n-ltucli-s of pro- | 
jductioii 111 this wai. nictuding tnir-: 
laple.s in food produi-tiun, but 
: tiard work is .still ahead, says 
.Rei-ieary Of Agiiculture Clinton P 
Andei

.More Chi'ken
WASHINGTON — Ten North 

Carolina coanlies now can have 
10 cent more chicken.

The War Food .Administra
tion Informc-J aides of Sena
tor Hoey il>-N.tkj today that the 
quota bring set aside for the 
War shipping Administration 
hsa been reduced, from 80 to 70 
per cent. Several weeks ago the 
Army took uU cMckens from 
the area.

Cuunties affected are: Moore, 
(iuildford. AlamaiK-e. Orange. 
Ixre. Granville, Wake. Chathan*. 
Uurhiim and Itavidsun.

Fleiis and licks from cats und 
dog*- can transmit typhus fever and 
Rocky MoiinUiin suotled fever.

Fayetteville Districts I 
Holds 77th Ses.“ion 
Christian Ed. Confab

FAYETTEVILLE — According | 

to an annoncement by Presiding 
Elder J. R. Funderburk uf the 
Fayeltevilltf District of the AME 
Zion hurch, the 77th session uf the 
Christian Uucation Convention

will be held At Oak Gr«vc AMB 
Zion Church, near Erwin. July tk- 
20. 194.1.

Rev H. I. .McLean I? bust pastor.
The theme of Ihe convention le 

“God’s C all to the Youth of 
America,” and the Theme song ig 
“Jesus Call Us''

Delegates from 22 churches wlli 
be present and an Interesting pro
gram. is planned.

The public is cordially Invited ti 
attend.

F.N.10Y GRAND I A.S TING

Hr TEA
.NECTAR 1 OCR OWN

TEA I TEA
34c 1-2 Lb. rj

Pk*. ;5X.

DAILY DATED

MARVEL
R R E AI)

LGE.
I -LB. 
LOAF 11’

)4-os. BoL 20 Blue Pts.

SIOKIEVS
KETCHUP

18c

FKFSII -l-FNIiKR

BEANS
2 Lbs. . . 29c
fJKFFN MOl'NT.AIN

CABBAGE
Lb. . .
HG.ME tiRGWN

CORN
6 Ears . . 25c
FKK>iH I’. K. NO. 1

PEACHES
4 Lb.. . . 29c
KFl) RIPE

WATERMELON
Lb. ... 3c
SWtFT RIPE

CANTALOUPE
2 Lbs. . . 15c

MiixNVElEi.il

rORIMFI AllTR^i 8„. nka
securitv.”

--------V -
TItIKTY-KKVEN GIRL St'tH’TS 
KFTl'RN FROM f’AMF 
front bv John Stiibb; Charles Noel 
Jr., and Clarence Hubbs. Junior 
Life Savers from Duihaiii 

A day's prtigram at the camp be 
van with a fi-iy rervuv. Full'iwme 
breakfast and "Kapei?,'' when aJi 
ellb ih.iled 111 thi- v.tUip iioil-e 
keening, in-ltviiies beXJii These in 
eluded iniu-ie and dr.am.ilie.'-. craft-’ 
rViirimlrig, gaiitei., and natuie study 
TIu- fhive palridb allernuted the 
3('tlvl(it^ duriiiv tin- day. F.3i-h eve 
idng some group eveid wa- plan 
i.ed Wedne'dav nlrlit a retreat was 
held 'Ttiui^day night, talent ruebt; 
Prld.av .''afurdav anil Sunda- 
Caniutire Monday, vi?>ting nleiii 
and L’amp .Awaid?

One uf the opportiinilles enjuyed 
ih.. I -if the ramp was ireetlng 
si-Dut- from uther pait- -d tin' 
i-c'r h. u the nineteen

ell I- f»"ni RaleiPh, five cainr fiom 
Dxfoid eieth from Goldsboro, and 
• ■ fr ,ri i.-'i-khait .S.-huol in Wake 
County. »

Tbe awards made :il the coiicbi- 
s|i*n of the laiiij) wen- :ts follow^:

Best All-Rouml Cainpc-if; Ceies- 
Hi.f Kogeis Geraldine Rogers. Dai
sy Joiie.s and Pherby Gibson

SrOKI-EVS
KETCHUP

V

Lb.
tsHLLT RIPE

CANTALOUPE
15c2 Llis.

SlIN.NVKlEi.U

CORNFLAKES 8oz.pkg. 5c
t#NCORE PREPARED

SPAGHETTI 2i6or Jsr. 25c
RIVERSIDE

SOY BEANS 3 No 'lean.

CHKtSi: PIMKNTO SI.ICKU 8 pis., per. lb. 
BOLOGNA PiACKLD 2. 4 pts. lb.
PAN TROUT, DRES.SED lb.
BUTTER F1.SH lb.
CROKER Ik, Fancy lb.

201 EAST HARGETT ST.

93rd INFANTRY DIVISION 
MOVING INTO PHILIPPINES
of the Battle of the Coral Sei, 
Ma.v 4, 1942 This roaiment. a | 
Kegului Armv outfit, was singled 
cut bv the Inspector General for' 
its excepluinall.v meritorious ctm- 
diict on Saipan when* it exhibit«-il 
excellent discipline und high • 
muial while destroying an im 
|.:essi.e number of *iie enemv i 

Pn-seiitlv commanded by Major ' 
General Hairv H Johnson, of' 
Glt-nflrir-i, Texas, the 93rd went 
6vers»-a.s in Januarv 1944 uiidi-r I 
the coinmatid of Major G-iitralj 
Raymond H. l.ehman, of Mmne- 
Sola, and landed al (luadulcaiiiil [ 
on Febr-iarv 7. 1944 }

In their fust eiicountei with Hie ' 
Japanese. Aju il 1944, eleinent.. of ■ 
the 93id killed thirtv of Hie tin- • 
mv on Bougainville while lo;;ing , 
twelve of their own men. The un
it is entitled to battle credit tor j 
participation in the Noilhein Snl- j 
oinons Campaign.

Activated in Mav 1942 -it Fom , 
Hnurhuca. Arizona, the 9Gra was i 
t«rst organized at Camp Siuarr I 
Newport News. Virginia in De
cember 1917. At ’hat tiiiio the. 
nucleus cf the division w'az com
posed ot n.eii from Conii'-riicnt. | 
the District of Columbia lilinoi'.; 
Maryland. Massach'osetts, New. 
York. ^io. Ohio. Tennessee, ana j 
Scpth Carolina. i

niJ.L r. U OHHY .SVIVS.

‘‘You^ better 

get scared!’’

‘‘That’s right... scared a^out whether 
your car will really see you through 
Already, it’s probably tsie oldest car 
you ever owned... with a long way 
still to go...
"And summer^s extra !uird on cars.
Heat increases friction wear on
moving par . Batteries often run _ ^ .
dry. Tiree Luke a terrible beating...
“So gel a little scared.. .and see your Kaso Dealer right now. Let him put 

in fresli suniraer-grade Esso Motor Oil. Let him 
give you correct summer-protectwe lubrication.
Let him check your battery and tires. Don't risk 

t j uear tkat needn't happen. Protect yourself today...’
Be safe, not »orry... see your Esso Dealer 

core saves wear and SAVE THAT CAR I

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

C«K titi

Tbey*re all big days for 
Long Distance these days. 
Our job is to take them In 
stride and get your calls 

through without wailing.
Most of the time it works out that way, but 
sometimes there's an extra big crowd on some 
circuits.
Then Long Uiatauce will say—
‘^Please limit your call to 5 min* 
iites.”

Again...
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
STORE HAS ITI

STORE HAS ITI

JEWEL NECKLINBfili 
EDW-TiE STYLES. 

CLASSIC SHIRTS

LIME
AQUA
PtNK
BLUE
MAIZE
BLACK

AND
WHITE

NINON

BAllBTB

CREPI
CHAMfiRAT

JERSEY

FOR GROWING 
DAUGH.rRS

‘'Sally Mason"
Blouses $2.91

Sue* S W 6 aod 7 to U

IM HALEIGB I?^

Tkwm
Insunracs BuUdtng

Air Condiho.ned tor Sboppinj Omtoft


